[Somatic polyploidy in neurons from gastropod mollusks. I. Morphological characteristics of ganglia and neurons in the CNS of the snail Succinea lauta].
A study was made of general anatomy and histological organization of the central nervous system in Succinea lauta, a gastropod pulmonate snail. Neurons grow by means of polyploidy during the postnatal succineid ontogeny. In the adult individuals diameters of perikaria of large neurons increase 2.5 to 5 times, in comparison with young individuals. As a whole, in adult snails sizes of ganglian cells vary from 3 to 380 mkm. Most of giant neurons are in parietal, abdominal and pallial ganglia. The chromatin structure has been described in neurons of young and adult snails. The endomitotic mechanism of polyploidization in the succineid ganglioneurons is proposed.